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17/03/2023 
 

Dear Parents/Carers 
 
We have had several visits from the local suthority over the last couple of weeks that have been really 
positive.  Both the English Advisor and the school’s Improvement Advisor were complimentary about the 
children’s beahviour for learning and the curriculum that staff have been so busy embedding over the 
last few months. The improvement advisor was also very impressed with the improvement that has been 
made in attendance, which is down to parents and carers working with the school with the aim being 
that children are in school and on time every day.  Once again I thank you for your support in this area as 
there has been a real impact. 
We have also had several vistors to the school and once again the feedback about the children’s 
behaviour has been commented on, which is lovely to hear!  Well done Team Bethersden! 
 
 
TERM DATES 

Term 4 – 20th February – 31st March 

Bank Holidays – Monday 1st May and Monday 8th May 

Term 5 – 17th April – 26th May 

Staff Development Day – Monday 5th June 

Term 6 – 6th June – 20th July  

Staff Development Day – Friday 21st July 

 

National Testing Dates 

SATS Testing for Year 2 will be carried out during May 

Tuesday 9th May – Friday 12th May – SATS TESTING Year 6 

Monday 5th – Friday 16th June – Multiplication Times Tables Check (MTC) Year 4 

Monday 12th June – Friday 16th June – Year 1 Phonic Screening Check 

Home learning 

Staff have raised concerns about the lack of engagement in home learning, so I thought it might be 
useful to remind you of the homework expectation at Bethersden. 
 
Homework is an important part of your child’s education and is an opportunity for you to get involved 
with their learning.  Completing homework in primary school, prepares children for the increased 
expectations at secondary school and allows them to consolidate the skills they have been learning in the 
classroom. At Bethersden Primary the weekly expectation is that children will:- 
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 Read 4 times a week at home to an adult.  The reading record must be signed by an adult each 

time a child reads. Children in Year 5 and 6 can read to themselves if they are confident readers, 

but we ask that an adult signs the reading record to confirm. 

 Spend 15 minutes a week on maths homework – TT Rockstars (Year 3-6), Numbots (Year R-2).  

Please speak to your child’s class teacher if you are unsure of the login details. 

 Spelling – spelling lists will be set for all children each week on Spelling Shed. 

 One homework task linked to learning that has taken place in class that week. 

Please make sure your child has their reading book and reading record in school each day. 

 
Online Safety 
 
Attached to this newsletter is an online safety newsletter. 
 
Hats for Headway 

On Friday 19th May we will be taking part in ‘Hats for Headway’.  Staff and children are encouraged 

to wear a hat for the day and donate money for Headway, a charity who look after people who have 

suffered a brain injury.  Headway will be doing an assembly before the event to raise awareness. 

Bikeability 
A reminder that the children in Year 5 and 6 who have signed up and paid for Bikeability will be completing 
their course next week.  Children can bring their bikes in on Monday and store them in the hall for the 
week if that makes transporting them easier. 
 

Holidays and Food Vouchers and Energy Vouchers 

If your child is entitled to benefits related free school meals, you should have received a voucher to 
claim free spaces at holiday clubs that are running locally during the Easter holidays.  This week you 
should also have received an energy voucher.  If you haven’t received either of the vouchers please do 
contact Mrs Henshaw or the school office. 

The King’s Coronation 

We will be celebrating the King’s Coronation with a big picnic lunch on Friday 5th May (more details will 
follow after the Easter break).  On that day the children are invited to dress in their best party clothes, 
choose a red, white and blue theme or dress as royalty.  The children will also be given a small memento 
to mark the occasion and take part in other activities during the day. 

Easter Activities 

The children will be taking part in an Easter Egg hunt on Friday 31st March which is being organised by 
each of the class teams.  Each child will receive an Easter Egg which are being kindly donated by FOBS. 
We will also be running an Easter raffle and the tickets will go on sale via parent mail from next week.  
Tickets will be ordered through Parent Mail and then sent home with each child.  There will be lots of 
yummy eggs to win along with an Easter themed cuddly toy… or two! 

 

Dates for the diary 

Wednesday 19th April – 3.30-5.30pm (booking details to follow) 

Thursday 20th April – 4.00-6.00pm (booking details to follow) 

Friday 5th May – Coronation Picnic – Wear your own party clothes or red, white and blue theme or dress as 

royalty! 
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HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY 

Happy Mother’s day to all of our lovely mums, step-mums, nans and grandmas.  Being a mum is one of the hardest 

jobs in the world, but also one of the most rewarding.  We do hope that your children spoil you with love this 

Sunday.  Children in Bumblebee, Owl and Deer class took part in the My Mum supplement published in all the KM 

group paid for newspapers.  If you have a child in one of these classes then make sure you get a copy and look for 

your picture! 

 

Have a lovely weekend 

Best wishes 

 
 

 
 
Mrs Toni Browne 
Interim Executive Headteacher 
  


